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" P ¡u C V @xAu a f@uA; x P R N ; where N ! QY " is positive prmeterY V X R N 3 H; IA stises some suitle ssumptionsF e study two sesX sf f is symptotilly linerD iFeFD lim jtj3I f@tA=t a constantD we get positive solutionsF sf f is superliner nd f@uA a juj p P u C juj q P uD P £ > p > q > PD we otin the existene of multiple signEhnging semiElssil ound sttes with omposite informtion on the estimtes of the energiesD the worse indies nd the numer of nodl dominsF por this purposeD we estlish mountin li theorem without omptness ondition nd pply new signEhnging ritil point theoremF 1 Introduction hy eletrons in toms don9t just spirl into the nuleusc he stility of ound stte plys n importnt roleF yne of the historil puzzles tht led to the retion of quntum mehnis ws lso the stility of ound stteF e hve known it is the ound sttes of nuleonsD tomsD moleules nd solids tht llow the world nd ll of life to e wht it isF fsillyD the ound stte is one of the most importnt topis in quntum mehnisF o muh urrent ongoing reserh nd historil reserh using quntum mehnis involve the ound sttesF sn some wysD it is muh more omplited prolem thn sttering or hlfEsttering phenomenonsF sn physisD ound stte is omposite of two or more uilding loks like prtiles or odies tht ehves s single ojetF sn quntum mehnisD where the numer of prtiles is onservedD ound stte is stte in the rilert spe tht orresponds to two or more prtiles whose intertion energy determines whether these prtiles n e seprted or notF reneD the energy of ound stte is very helpful to physiists for understnding these prtilesF sn generlD stle ound stte is sid to exist in given potentil of some dimension if sttionry wve funtions existF sn this pper we onsider the existene of ound sttes for the following hr odinger equtionX " P ¡u C V @xAu a f@x; uA;
u P H I @R N A: @IFIA iqution @IFIA rises from the prolem of otining the stnding wve solutions of the nonliner hr odinger eqution i" @ @t a " P ¡ C @V @xA C MA j j I f@x; j jA in R N : @IFPA e stnding wve solution to prolem @IFPA is one of the form @x; tA a exp@ i" I MtAu@xA;
where u is solution of @IFIAF por " smll enoughD the solutions to prolem @IFIA n indue the stnding wves of the hr odinger eqution whih re referred to s semiElssil sttesF ome lss of solutions of @IFIA onentrte nd develop spike lyers nd peks round ertin points in R N while vnishing elsewhere s " 3 HF he existene of singleEpek solutions ws rst studied in IV where N a I nd f a u Q @super liner seAF e singleEpek solution ws onstruted whih onentrtes round ny given nonEdegenerte ritil point of the poE tentil V @xAF he higher dimension ses were onsidered in PUD PVF sn prE tiulrD in PVD the existene of multiEpek solutions whih onentrte round ny nite susets of the nondegenerte ritil points of V @xA ws estlishedF he rguments in IVD PUD PV re sed on vypunovEhmidt redution nd hevily rely on the uniqueness nd nonEdegenery of the positive ground stte solutions @lest energy solutionsAF sn ID they studied @IFIA nd onsidered the onentrtion phenomen t isolted lol minim nd mxim with polynomil degeneryF sn PTD the uthor dels with C I Estle ritil points of V @xAF ee lso PD IID IPD PH for relted results out @IFIAF roweverD s oserved y P mny expertsD the uniqueness nd nonEdegenery of the positive ground stte solutions re usully quite diult to verifyF hey re known so fr only for some very restrited ses on nonlinerities f in @IFIAF o get the existene of positive solutions without these ssumptionsD the vritionl pproh whih ws initited in PW hs proved to e very suessfulF sn PWD y the mountin pss theoremD the uthor proves the existene of positive solutions of @IFIA for smll " > H whenever lim inf jxj3I V @xAA > inf xPR N V @xA: hese solutions onE entrte round the glol minimum points of V @xA when " 3 H s ws shown in QUF vter in IRD y introduing penliztion pprohD the uthors proved lolized version of the result in PWD QUD see lso ISD IT for relted resultsD they do not ssume the uniqueness of lestEenergy ground stte in relted homogeneous prolemF sn VD IWD the monotoniity ondition of IR is not neE essryF elsoD in UD the uthors develop new vritionl pproh to onstrut lolized positive solutions to @IFIA whih onentrte t n isolted omponent of positive lol minimum points of V @xA s " 3 H under ertin onditions on f whih re lmost optiml4F imilrlyD no uniqueness nd nonEdegenery of the positive ground stte solutions re required in UF por studying of the proE lem @IFIAD the ove ppers minly onern the positive solutions nd onsider the super liner seF sn the present pperD we re interested in the existene of positive solutions to @IFIA with symptotillyEliner growthF yn the other hndD it seems tht the existene of multiple signEhnging semiElssil ound sttes long with topologil nd geometril properties hs not een estE lished eforeF 1.1. Asymptotically linear case gonsider the existene of positive solutions to the semiliner hr odinger eqution " P ¡u C V @xAu a f@uA in R N ; @IFQA where N ! Q nd " is positive prmeterY V X R N 3 H; IA nd f X H; IA 3 H; IA re nonEnegtive ontinuous funtionsF e mke the following si sE sumption on V F @V I A here exist positive onstnts R I < r I < r P < R P suh tht V @xA a H for x P Xa fx P R N X r I < jxj < r P gY V @xA ! V H > H in £ c ; where £ Xa fx P R N X R I < jxj < R P g; £ c a R N n£: . We do not know whether the energy of the mountain pass point is the same as that of Theorem 2.1 in the present paper. Theorem 2.1 here gives information of the location of the (PS) sequence. For a special case, the critical point lies on the cli @x H . The proof of Theorem 2.1 relies on the monotonicity trick due to the pioneering papers of [21, 22, 23 ](see also [24, 36] ) and linking methods due to [32] . depending only on D suh tht kuk k H : fy @PFIAD we see tht G @uA ! G n @uA ! inf uP@xn G n @uA ! b @b H C PA@ n A for ll u P @x n : e dene D@"; A Xa fu P E X kuk k H C Q; jG @uA b j "g: e rst oserve tht D@"; A T a Y: o see thisD hoose n lrge enough suh tht @b H C PA@ n A < ": reneD G @uA ! b @b H C PA@ n A ! b "; Vu P @x n : sf there exists n u P @x n suh tht G @uA b C @ n A b C "D then y the lim t the eginningD we see tht kuk k H @A: hereforeD u P D@"; A: ytherwiseD G @uA > b C @ n A for ll u P @x n F st implies tht b C @ n A inf uP@xn G @uA sup xP inf uP@x G @uA a b ; ontrditionF hereforeD D@"; A T a Y: e onsider rstly tht b > H : e now prove tht inffkG H @uAk X u P D@"; Ag a H: fy wy of negtionD we ssume tht there exists n " H > H suh tht kG H @uAk ! " H for u P D@" H ; A: ithout loss of generlityD we my T xextD we prove tht G @@I; uAA ! b C @ n A; Vu P @x n : sn ftD if u P @x n nd G @uA b C@ n A=RD then kuk k H F purthermoreD if G @uA ! b " H =RD then u P M P F hereforeD we must hve G @@t; uAA ! G @uA > b C @ n A=R; u P @x n ; u T P M P : @PFRA sf u P @x n M P D we suppose tht t I is the lrgest numer suh tht @t; uA P M P for H t t I : sf t I < I; then there exists n s > H suh tht t I C s < I nd G @@t I C s; uAA ! G @@t I ; uAA ! b " H =R: ine @t I C s; uA T P M P ; we hve either k@t I C s; uAk > k H C I or G @@t I C s; uAA > b C @ n A=R: sf G @@t I C s; uAA b C @ n A=RD then G @uA G @@t I C s; uAA b C @ n A=R b C@ n A; whih implies tht kuk k H F woreoverD G @uA ! b " H =S for u P @x n F hen k@t I C s; uAk kukCt I C s k H C IF gomining the ove rgumentsD we oserve tht G @@I; uAA > G @@t I C s; uAA ! b C @ n A=R: sf t I a ID then @t; uA P M P for H t I: reneD G @@I; uAA G @uA ! I P I H @@s; uAAkG H @@s; uAAkds ! I P " H : gonseqentlyD G @@I; uAA ! I
gomining the ove rgumentsD we hve G @@I; uAA ! b C @ n A=R; Vu P @x n : vetṽ I Xa f@I; uA X u P x n gF hen it is esy to hek tht @x I Xa f@I; uA X u P @x n g: ine H; e H T P M I D @HA a @eA a HF ine H on EnfM I gD we see tht @I; HA a H; @I; e H A a e H F ht isDx I P nd G @uA ! b C @ n A=R when u P @x I ; whih ontrdits the denition of b F he remining se is b a F hene Q@"; ; T A Xa fu P E X dist@u; @x H A T; jG @uA b j "g; where H < T < I P minfdist@H; @x H A; dist@e H ; @x H A; IgF ine we nnot hve G @uA > b C " for ll u P @x H D we see tht Q@"; ; T A T a YF e proeed to prove tht inffkG H @uAk X u P Q@"; ; T Ag a H: essume tht there exists n " H > H suh tht kG H @uAk ! " H for u P Q@" H ; ; T AF hene Q £ @" H ; ; T A Xa fu P E X dist@u; @x H A T; b " H G @uA b C e lim tht G @@ T R ; uAA ! b C " H T=V; Vu P x H : ividentlyD if u P @x H nd U u T P W P ; then G @@T=R; uAA ! G @uA > b C " H =S ! " H T=VF sf u P @x H W P ; we ssume tht t I ! H is the lrgest numer suh tht @t I ; uA P W P F sf t I < T=RD then G @@t I C s; uAA ! G @@t I ; uAA ! b " H =R: e suppose tht s smll enough suh tht t I C s < T=RF fut the ft tht @t I C sA T P W P imE plies tht either dist@@t I C s; uA; @x H A > T=P or G @@t I C s; uAA > b C " H =SF roweverD sine dist@@t I C s; uA; @x H A k@t I C s; uA uk t I C s T=R; we hve G @@T=R; uAA ! b C " H =S: sf t I a T=RD then @t; uA P W P for H t T=R: hereforeD G @@T=R; uAA G @uA ! T " H =V: husD we see tht G @@T=R; uAA ! b C T " H =V: ghoose x T Xa f@T=R; uA X u P x H gD similr to the rst seD we get ontrditionF 2 xextD we re going to introdue new theorem onerning the signEhnging ritil point with omposite informtionF vet @E; h¡; ¡iA e rilert spe with the orresponding norm k¡kD & E e losed onvex @positiveA oneF e ll the elements outside ¦ signEhngingF vet Z e suspe of E with E a Z c¨Z D dimZ c a k I; k ! PF he nontrivil elements of Z re signEhngingF e ssume tht is wekly losed in the sense tht Q u k * u wekly in @E; k¡kA implies u P : uppose tht there is nother norm k¡k £ of E suh tht kuk £ C £ kuk for ll u P ED here C £ > H is onstntF woreoverD we ssume tht ku n u £ k £ 3 H whenever u n * u £ wekly in @E; k ¡ kAF vet G P C I @E; RA e n even funtionl nd the grdient G H e of the form G H @uA a u q@uA; where q X E 3 E is ontinuous opertorF vet u Xa fu P E X G H @uA a Hg nd E Xa Enu; ua; b Xa fu P u X G@uA P a; bg; G a Xa fu P E X fu P H I @R N A X u is rdilly symmetrig: e rst study the ritil points of the C I funtionl dened y G @uA a P R N @" P jruj P C V @xAu P Adx R N P @x; uAdx; u P E; P I; P:
hen the ritil points of G orrespond to the solutions of the eqution " P ¡u C V @xAu a I p@x; uA; in R N : @QFQA Lemma 3.1. There exist numbers H > H; r H > H such that G @uA ! H for u P x H Xa fu P E X kuk a r H g uniformly for P I; P:
Proof. e rst rell the truss snequlity @see QS or PSAX ju@xAj jxj!R @j"ru n j P C V @xAu P n Adx < " H : @QFTA sn ftD y similr rguments s tht in IRD we hoose R P C I H @R N A suh tht R a H for jxj < R=PY R a I for jxj ! R nd jr R j c=RF hen o@IA a hG H @u n A; u n R i a jxj!R=P @" P jru n j P C V @xAu P n A R dx C R=P jxj<R u n jru n jr R dx R=P jxj g@x; u n Au n R dx ! jxj!R=P @" P jru n j P C V @xAu P n A R dx ku n k P kru n k P c R I H jxj!R=P V @xAu P n R dx: hereforeD @I I H A jxj!R @" P jru n j P C V @xAu P n A R dx o@IA C ku n k P kru n k P c R ;
tht isD jxj!R @" P jru n j P C V @xAu P n A R dx < " H y tking R lrgeF ine p X R N ¢ R 3 R is ontinuous nd rdilly symmetri funtion nd u n 3 u wekly in H I rad D then for given positive onstnts a nd bD it is esy to hek tht fy @QFSAE@QFUA nd the ft tht P > Pq > P R@I qA=D we hve tht ku ; " k 3 H s " 3 H uniformly for P I; P: 2 Lemma 3.6. There exists an u " T a H such that G H I @u " A a H; G I @u " A ! H : Particularly, ku " k 3 H as " 3 H: Proof. ine ku ; " k 3 H s " 3 H uniformly for D we let 3 IF sing the sme rguments s tht in vemm QFRD we my prove tht u ;" 3 u " strongly in E s 3 I nd G H I @u " A a H; G I @u " A ! H : fy the sme resoning s tht in vemm QFSD ku " k 3 H s " 3 H: 2
Proof of Theorem 1.1. e prove tht u " is the solution of @IFQA when " is smll enoughF por eh " > HD y the truss snequlityD we hve tht m " a mx" £ u " @xA 3 H s " 3 H: hereforeD there is n " H > H suh tht m " < a H for ll " P @H; " H A; where a H is given in @QFIAF xow
where w C a mxfH; wg: ine y @QFPAD V @xAu " @u " a H A C p@x; u " A@u " a H A C ! H; Vx P £ c ; we hve R N n " £ " P jr@u " a H A C j P dx a H; it follows tht u " a H for ll x P R N n " £D nd hene p@x; u " A a f@u " A for ll x P R N n " £: hus for ll " P @H; " H A; u " is solution of @IFQAF 2 4 Sign-changing bound states for superlinear Schr odinger equations sn this setionD we study the signEhnging ound sttes for the hr odinger eqution @IFRA nd prove heorem IFPF vet a I=" P : hen @IFRA eomes s ¡u C V @xAu a juj p P u C juj q P u; x P R N : : hen k¡k E nd k¡k re equivlentF vet n Xa fx P R N X jxj < ng nd E n Xa H I H @ n A with the inner produt hu; vi a n @ru ¡ rv C V @xAuvAdx nd the orresponding norm kuk a hu; ui I=P ; whih is equivlent to the stndrd norm of H I H @ n AF gonsider the following prolem pproximting @RFIAX & ¡u C V @xAu a juj p P u C juj q P u in n ;
u a H on @ n : @RFPA he solutions of @RFPA orrespond to the ritil points of the C P Efuntionl G n; @uA a I P n @jruj P C V @xAu P Adx p n juj p dx q n juj q dx; for u P H I H @ n A: vet H < I @ n A < P @ n A ¡ ¡ ¡ k @ n A ¡ ¡ ¡ e the eigenE vlues ounted with their multipliities of the following hirihlet zeroEoundry vlue prolem on n X ¡u C V @xAu a u; nd let fe n;j g I jaI P H I H @ n A e the orresponding eigenfuntions with ke n;j k P a I: vet Xa fu P E n X u@xA ! H for FeF x P n g: hen is positive one of E n F e dene h 0 Xa fu P E n X dist@u; A < H g: imilr to SD QQD QVD @B I A is stised for G n F e hoose k ¡ k £ a k ¡ k p D then it is esy to hek tht @B P AE@B R A re stised for G n; F vet Z c Xa spnfe n;I ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; e n;k I g; k ! P; then E n Xa Z c¨Z D where Z Xa @Z c A c : fy heorem PFPD we nd sequene u n;k; P E n suh tht @IA for eh k ! PD ¦u n;k; re signEhnging solutions of @RFPAY @PA the ugmented worse index of u n;k; is ! kY @QA H < G n; @u n;k; A inf Y &En;
xote tht inff we hve tht G n; @uA a k iaI G n; @c i i A if n ! n k F ell tht V @HA a HD there is k @depending on kA suh tht if we onsider ! k D we hve tht V @ s xA kw i k P P for ll x P n k ; i a I; :::; k: hereforeD G n; @t i A Therefore, we may assume that G n; @u n;k; A 3 c k; ! H as n 3 I. On the other hand, the number of nodal domains of u n;k; is k.
Proof. e just estimte the numer of nodl domins of u n;k; F sf the numer of nodl domins of u n;k; is > kD we denote suh domins y n;I ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; n;kCI F vet i @xA a u n;k; @xA if x P n;i nd i @xA a H otherwiseD then i P E n F vet v n;k; Xa u n;k; k iaI i D we hve tht H < G n; @u n;k; A a G n; @v n;k; A C k iaI G n; @ i A nd G n; @v n;k; A > H @up to n pproprite hoie of n;j AF xote tht hG H n; @ i A; i i a hG H n; @u n;k; A; i i a H nd tht G n; @ i A a sup tPR G n; @t i AF vet X Xa spanf I ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; k g: e otin G n; @u n;k; A inf Y &En; k dim Y <I sup Y G n; sup X G n; a k iaI G n; @ i A: fut the lst term is G n; @u n;k; A G n; @v n;k; A; it follows ontrditionF £ Proof of Theorem 1.2F hue to @V P AD V @xA hs positive lowerEound outside ig llD together with vemm RFID it is routine to show tht fu n;k; g I naI is ounded in EF e ssume u n;k; 3 u £ k; wekly in ED in L p @R N A nd in L q @R N AY strongly in L p loc @R N A nd L q loc @R N A for P < q < p < P £ Y u n;k; @xA 3 u £ k; @xA for FeF x P R N : vet @tA X H; IA 3 H; I e smooth funtion stisfying @tA a I if t I nd @tA a H if t ! P: vet u n;k; @xA a @Qjxj=nAu £ k; @xAF IS gomining fr ezisEvie vemm @see TAX G n; @u n;k; u n;k; A a G n; @u n;k; A G n; @ u n;k; A R N r@u n;k; u n;k; Ar u n;k; dx C V @xA@u n;k; u n;k; A u n;k; dx C p R N ju n;k; j p ju n;k; u n;k; j p j u n;k; j p dx C q R N ju n;k; j q ju n;k; u n;k; j q j u n;k; j q dx 3 c k; G @u £ n; A s n 3 IF purtherD it is esy to hek tht hG H n; @u n;k; u n;k; A; @u n;k; u n;k; Ai 3 H s n 3 I: xote tht G n; @u n;k; u n;k; A I P hG H n; @u n;k; u n;k; A; @u n;k; u n;k; Ai ! @ I P I p A n ju n;k; u n;k; j p dx:
st follows tht ku n;k; u n;k; k p Pp@c k; G @u £ k; AA @p PA C o@IA I=p : @RFQA e lim tht there is £ k > k suh tht for ll > £ k we hve tht u n;k; 3 u £ k; strongly in E; n 3 I: @RFRA ytherwiseD u n;k; T 3 u £ k; in E for some 3 I: husD lim inf n3I ku n;k; u n;k; k > HF ell tht u n;k; u n;k; 3 H in L P loc F ine there is onstnt C@pA@depending on p onlyA suh tht ku n;k; u n;k; k P p C@pA R N jr@u n;k; u n;k; Aj P C @u n;k; u n;k; A P dx:
gomining @V P AD we dedue tht ku n;k; u n;k; k P p C@p; V A R N ju n;k; u n;k; j p dx C o@IA; @RFSA where nd in the sequelD we denote y C@p; V A the onstnt depending on p nd V @xA onlyF husD o@IA C ku n;k; u n;k; k p ! @C@p; V AA I=@p PA s n 3 I: fy he numer of nodl domins of u £ k; is kY the ugmented worse index of u £ k; is ! kF e lim tht u £ k; is still signEhngingF sndeedD sine ¦u n;k; re signEhnging solutions of @RFPAD we hve n @jru ¦ n;k; j P C V @xA@u ¦ n;k; A P Adx a n ju ¦ n;k; j p dx C n ju ¦ n;k; j q dx C I @ku ¦ n;k; k p H 1 @R N A C ku ¦ n;k; k q H 1 @R N A A; @RFVA where w ¦ a mxf¦w; Hg nd C I > H is onstnt independent of n; kF hen n lrge enoughD the rst integrl in @RFVA is ! C P ku ¦ n;k; k P H 1 @R N A for onstnt C P > H independent of n nd kF reneD we my onlude tht u £ k; must e signEhngingF pinllyD sine the ugmented worse index of u n;k; is ! k; we let f n;j g I jaI e the sequene of the eigenvlues @repeted with their multipliitiesA of the opertor w U 3 @ ¡w C V @xAw @p IAju n;k; j p P w @q IAju n;k; j q P wA with hirihlet zeroEoundry ondition on @ n D then the rdinlity ]fj P N X n;j Hg ! kF yn the other hndD let W @xA a a@xA @p IAju n;k; j p P @q IAju n;k; j q P in n nd W @xA a H outside n D y QID heorem QD there is onstnt C N depending on N only suh tht ]fj P N X n;j Hg C N R N W @xA N=P dx; where W @xA a @p IAju n;k; j p P C@q IAju n;k; j q P V @xA if @p IAju n;k; j p P C @q IAju n;k; j q P V @xA ! H nd W @xA a H otherwiseF reneD k C N @p IA N=P n ju n;k; j N@p PA=P dx C @q IA N=P n ju n;k; j N@q PA=P dx for ll n ! I: sf q ! P C R=N; y the oolev emedding theoremD we see tht ku £ k; k N@p PA=P H 1 @R N A C ku £ k; k N@q PA=P H 1 @R N A ! C@p; q; NAkD where C@p; q; NA > H is onstnt depending on p; q nd N onlyF st is esy to hek tht ku £ k; k H 1 @R N A ! C@p; q; NAk P=@N@p PAA F xote tht u £ k; Xa u £ k;" is lso solution of @IFRAF purtherD sine G @uA a H " @uAD y omining @RFUA nd noting tht s my e hosen ritrrily smllD we see tht H " @u £ k;" A k q P q P2 " 42 : his nishes the proof of heorem IFPF £ IU
